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ley, though he laughingly
mented on the diminutive
the pen. He -- then appends
signature to the bill, ask
date, and wrote "July. 2ll

M 1u.uvru. nun mo uill WrtS hi
BlLLKTll- WEEKLY CROP

ror the Week End I dc Meadai Jely

--The week ending Jnly 26t
very wet; the gronnd .has
A. 1. 1.tuurougmy soased Le.uiy el
where. Tbe rain fall averaget
--z incues for the week.
amounts varying from I toSinihes.
" uue luo raiuiaiiin some secionswas excessive, with minor dat
to lowland crops by stn tiding
and overflowing streams, and
injury to corn by high winds,
seasons on the whole have
very beneficial, aud crops
made excellent progress. Cotton
is holding its fruit very well ; to-
bacco and oorn have improved.
Sweet potatoes are very fine and
digging has commeuced: rica isneaamg nicely. Fair weather, with
more sunshine, is now need.

juAOiatttr wiaiui ux. j. ne re-
ports of correspondents in the east-
ern districts are very favorable.
Showers occurred throughout the
wees, ana tbe grouud is thor-
oughly soaked. Some excessive
rains occurred, washing land, aad
there was too much rains for lov-- -

lands, bnt the damage is insignifi-
cant. The tempera tare was about
normal, with less than tbe usual
amount of sunshine. Crops are
doing very well indeed. . Cotton
improved rapidly; continues to
bloom nicely, and, though Dot as
large as last year, will bave more
bolts ; it is holding its fruit well as
yet ; some fields are getting grassy.
jorn planted in May on lowlands
is very promising. The rains cane
too late for a good deal of corn
which was damaged by previous
drought. Tobacco good; cutting
ana curing progressing finely, with
fair results. More peas were platt
ed for forage and renovatiug laid
than usual. Digging sweet pota-
toes for market began ; crop file.
Gardens improving.

Central Dtsteict. Showers
occurred on almost every day tlis
wees; ground is too wet to Die
in many sections and farm work is
hindered. Lowlands are standiig
iu wilier, who some aamage to
crops. Local heavy rains and wild
storms did' some damage, cbiely
by beating down corn in Guilford
county (Greensboro), Wake coon.y
(Auburn and rttaleigh). Warren
county (Embro), Franklin coaory
(Laurel), Pear sou county (Bethel
Hill), and lowlands bave beta
Hooded, especially in liichmord
county; bat the aggregate injury
to crops is not great, and is faly
balanced by the improvement n
crops throughout the district. Cot-Io- n

is growing fast; holding -- fruit
well; laying by interrupted ty
wet weather and some fields be-
coming grassy. Upland corn mal
excellent growth; too much water
for lowlands. Tobacco has im-
proved ; leaf fine : more than twn--
thirds topped; catting and coring
progressing slowly; crop will bo
short on account of diminished
acreage. Meadows and pastures
nue. Preparing land for clover
and turnips, aud seeding tarnifsueguu. ;

WESTERN DlSTRICT.--Th- e rail
fall was abundant and general thtwees, followed tbe latter part by
fair weather. Some minor da mace
was aone oy heavy rains washing
iauu uu utuag ookioms. in gen
erai, correspondents report Cot
growing weather and excelleit
progress in the growth of
Corn growing rapidly ; looks wel ;
nearly all laid by the crop is bet-
ter in west portion than in otbfr
portions of the State. Tobacco
crop small, bat doing well. Cotton
coma not do better. Wheat thresh
ing continues in extreme west, bit
win soon be over everywhere.
otuuuie tana is Deing turned for
another wheat crop, and field pes
are still being planted. Grapes
are ripening; good crop. Other
iroit very short.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

rill a bottle or common clam with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or seining indicates an un-
healthy condition of the kidneva. When
urine stains linen it is positive evidence
of kidney trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, ia also
convincing proor that the kidneys and
uwuaer axe out 01 oruer.

WHAT TO 1K.
There is comfort in the knowing cm no

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Boo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfils every wish in relieving nain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold nrin ant
scalding pain in passing it. or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer;
and overcomes that unpleasant neces
sity 01 oeing compelled to get up many
times during the night to urinate. The
mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Bo-ot is soon realized. It standsthe highest for its wonderful cures ofthe most distressing cases. If you needa medicine vou snouid nava thn boat
801,1 by druggists, price fifty cents and
one..dollr You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet sent by mail. Men-
tion The Morqanton Herald and sendyour address to Dr. Kilmer & Co
Bimghamton, N. y. The proprietor fthis paper guarantees the genuineness
ui um oner.

A Gritty" Family.
Exchange.

ine ionowing marriage notice
appeared in a Northern exchange:
.married at runtstone, by Rev.
windstoue, Mr. Nehemiah White- -
stone, to Miss Wilhelmina Sand
stone, Dotn ot Limestone. If
there is anything in a name, there
is too mucti "grit" in that family.
ana mere is bound to be troublearouna their hearthstone. They
wui nave a stony road to travel
ana Deiore tney pass many mile
stones somebody is apt to need a
tomosione.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

can !o cfr, Or ;
Hon. Francis D. Winston, of

Bertie: "The character'of the men
who will administer the school af-

fairs of this county does not invite
very hearty of the

citizens in the matter of increas
ing taxes for school put poses.
However, the duty imposed on me

tobythe committee is so much in
harmony with my personal opin-
ions and feeling, I shall permit the
use of my name. I beg to' assure
you of my sympathy."

Among others who have written
letters signifying their sympathy
with the cause are Co!. Julian S.
Carr, of Durham; Will X. Cofey,
editor of the Davie Times; W. A..
Blair, Vice-Preside- People's Na-

tional Bank, of Winston; Claudius
Dockery, of Rockingham?-- Hon.
Thos.W. Mason, of Northampton;
John Brady, of Gates; Dr. Richard
H. Lewis, of Raleigh; Prof. J." H.
Hill,1 of Statesville; C. C. Wright;
of Wilkes county; E. G. Butler, of
Vance; State Auditor Hal. W.
Ayer, of Wake; J. B. Sparger, of
Mt. Airy; A. C. Mcintosh, of Tay-lorsvi- lle;

Charles 11. Staley, of
Staley; Rev. T. N. Ivey,, editor
Christian Advocate; Prof. J. J. Britt,
of Mitchell; Rev. E. A. Yates, D.
D., of Durham; Col. Thos. B.
Long, of Buncombe; Representa-
tive James H. Cathey, of Swain;
Andrew D. Cowles, of Statesville;
J. R- - Rodwell, of Warrenton; W
C. Hammer, of Asheboro; V. S.
Lusk, of Asheville; H. L. Grant,
of Goldsboro; C. C Wright, of
Straw; B. S. Robertson, of Haw
River; R. B. Lineberry, ot Pitts-bor- o;

W. E. Harris, of' Northamp
ton county; J. H. Kerr, of Warren

THE POOR MAN'S ONLY HOPE.
apeaicing ot the local taxation

election August ioth, one man
says : "Taxes are too high already;
i uoni warn io pay any more
taxes. But this man has children
and wants to educate them. If he
sends them to apublic school like
we now have, the school will last
only twelve weeks. He cannot ed
ucate his children this way. They
will never learn much studying!
twelve weeks and not studying
forty weeks. So this man decides
to send his boy and girl to a
private scnooi. how much must
he pay ? He must pay at least five
dollars for the boy and five for the
girl. This is a tax of ten dollars
on him. But if he will vote for
local taxation he will get good six
months' schools for his boy and
girl and for all the boys and girls
he has at a cost of. $1.30, if his
property is listed for ? 1,000; at a
wav ui as. 30 11 nis Dronertv it
luted for fcc.ooo- - at a met nt f
cents if his property is listed for
$100; at a cost of eighty cents if
his property is listed for $500.

C il 1 . . .
jruu sc mis local taxation is

the poor man's only hope of edu
cating his children.

1 he action of North Carolina's
railway commission in raising the
taxable valuation of railroads and
requiring telegraph companies to
send messages at a reduced rate
will undoubtedly be applauded by
me pcupie 01 tne oiaie. nven as
it now stands, North Carolina,
with more miles of railway, will
get less than half the amount of
taxes Virginia will get from her
railroads.

The New Orleans -T-imes-Demo

crat gives this object ltsson:
Salary of President of

lit . TV . -vvesiern union,.... .... $ipc,ooo
Salary of President of

TT.'. 1 "u nuea states, 50,000
Salary of Governor State

r vt r -ot iew xorit, 12,000
Salary of Governor State

ui Louisiana,. ........ . . 4000
Salary of Western Union

upciaiur,
A prominent gentleman, who

was in Washington on the last
day of the session of Co'ngress, in
a private letter says: "McKinley's
monetary message was a fitting
finale to the session. It discred
ited his tariff relief measure. . .tl : 1. ' - t j . ..uiu. vi ft rrcsiaeni senomor a
a message purely and simply as a
measure 01 escape trom his many

f 1iir promises.
The initial number of the Farm- -

naj lasucu ycsicraay. ine
new paper makes a fine appearance
and it goes without saying that it
is wen eaitea. l he Herald wishes
it well.

l ne gold democracy," declares
V. . VT...' T 1' rrt' ... i.iuc new i or, ximes, " nas a

future." This may be true, hut
the gentlemen who figure as its
promoters are more interested in
securing for it a

.
working capital.

T Tr 7 r -w asntngron rost.
TSA - iwin tuu ever owu to minK what in.

digeBtion really means It means aim
ply that your stomach la tired. If our
legs are tired, we ride. The horse and
the steam engine do the work. Why
not give "your stomach a ride: that ia.
let something else do its work. Foods
can be digested outside of the body.
All plants contain digestive principles
wnica win ao tnis. xne shaker Diges-
tive Cordial contains digestive princi-
ples and is a preparation designed to
rest the stomach. The Shakers them-
selves have such unbounded confidence
in it tnat tney nave placed 10-ce- nt sam-
ple bottles on the market, and it is said
tnac even so small a quantity proves
beneficial m a vast maviritv nt an
All druggists keep it.

X

'' IaXOl is the best msrlin.'no U51
dren. Doctors
nfn.cfA.nii

The Ooufereaoe Bport Arreed te la lbs
Senate Satarday Afternoon The Final
Vote The President Send a Measaae
Reeommeudlns a Currency Commission
and the House Acted on the Message
Bat the Senate Did Not Extra Session

.Adjonrns. ;
- x-

Washington Dispatch, 24th. '

The tariff bill passed its last leer- -

islative stage 'at 3 d. m. to dav
when the Senate, by a vote of 40

30, agreed to the conference re-
port on the bill. The announce-
ment of the result wan greeted
with enthusiastic applause by the
crowded chamber. This closed
the great labor for which the Fifty- -
nnu uongress assembled in extra
ordinary session, and, after stnb- -

oorn lesisrance, at times tnreaten-in- g

a deadlock, the Senate con
curred with the House in a resolu
tion for final -- adjournment of the
session atj) o'clock to night.

ine President's message for a
currency- - commission was received
by. the Senate, bat the Honse bill
creating the commission was not
acted upon. Thus the closing day
was prolific of a series of moment
ous events, each of which, alone.
would have been of extraordinary
interest. f ; j

An analysis of the final vote in
the Senate shows that the affirma-
tive vote was cast by thirty-seve- n

republicans, one democrat (Mo-Ener- y),

one silver republican
(Jones, of Nevada), aud one popu-
list (Stewart). The negative vote
was cast by twenty --eight demo
crats and two popaliata (Harris
and Turner). iMr. Teller (silver
republican) and two populists
(Allen and Butler) were present.
and did not vote. One ponulist
(Kyle) and one 'silver republican
(Pettigrew) were absent without
pairs, which was equivalent to
withholding their votes. '

After the passage of the bill
there was considerable - sparring
over agreeing to the resolution for
final adjournment. Mr. Bacon.
democrat, of Georgia, moved that
tbe President's t message, recom-
mending a non partisan currency
commission, be; laid before the
Senate. On a viva voce vote the
motion prevailed, democrats votiner
solidly for it and many republicans
joining in tne aturmattve. Tbe
message was then read. Senators
giving close attention. At 7 p. m.
the Senate took a recess till 8:45,
when it re assembled for a brief
concluding session. Only sixteen
Senators were preseut and the at
tendance in the galleries was slim.

The President's message recom
mending a currency commission.
on motion of Mr. Cullom: was re--
tf aierrea to tne finance committee.

This closed the work. There
was a momentary lull and then
tbe Vice President announced :

without day." i

Scenes In the Honse That IUw W.wl
the Monetary Commlssloa Bill.

Washington Dispatch, 24th.
The last session of the Honse

was marked by many interesting:
events... In addition to the final
act of the Speaker in affixing his
signature to the Dinglev tariff
bill, a bill providing for the" crea-
tion of a currency commission was
crowded through m the closing
hours and the ! spectators who
thronged the galleries were treated
to a contiuoons, if uot very bril-
liant, fusilade of oratorv for sev
eral honrs. The ! Honsa rprofinori
until after the Senate had adopted
the conference renort. and nnn
minute and thirtv-on- e seconds
after, the House reconvened the
engrossed bill was signed and on
its way to the . President. Tbe
demonstrations which , marked
these events were enthnsiaatie.
The galleries played a significant
part in them. When the Presi
dent's message came in recom
mending the creation of a curreucy
commission, it was answered bv
the republican leaders with great
promptitude. By means ot a spe--
cial order the Stone bill, intro-
duced some davs ago with the an--r At. apruvai 01 tue amendment, was
brought to a vote after an honr'a
debate. Considerable feeliner wan
manifested on both sides. There
were some sharp exchanges and
some bitterness was displayed.
There was, of coarse, tbe usual at
tempt to make political capital ont
of the situation, but all realized
that tbe bill would not pass tbe
Senate, and to that extent the de
bate lacked seriousness. Still, the
republican leaders felt they were
doing their duty. When the vote
was taken the republicans nrm.
sented an unbroken front, with
two exceptions Mr. Linney, of
North Carolina, aud Mr. Mahoney,
of New York who voted, with tbe
opposition against the bill, which
was passed by a vote of 124 to 99.
As the final act of the session, the
Speaker announced the. appoint-
ment of the committees.

The Final Act Mr. HcKlnley glfns the
Bill. - - . - .

WashlnRton Dispatch, 24th. -

The Dingleyj tariff bill is now
the law of the land. The last step
necessary was taken at the White
Uoase when the. President affixed
his signature at 4:04 o'clock to day.
It bad been arranged that the
f resident should eo to tbe carjitol
to perform that fuoction, but owing
to nncertaintyj as to the time that
the bill would be ready, that plan
was abandoned. The members of
the cabinet who were in Washing
ton came to the White House about
3:30 o'clock and assembled with
the President in the cabinet room.

A few moments before 4 o'clock
Eepresentative Dingley appeared,
accompanied by Representative
Hager, chairman of the House
committee on enrolled bills.

; They were admitted at once into
the presence of Mr. McKinley.
The latter was sitting quietly at
the long cabinet table with Secre
tary Gage aud Attorney Geuera)
McKenna on one side andv Post-
master General Gary and Secre-
tary Wilson on the other. He rose
and greeted Mr. Dlnelv and Mr
Hagr cordially. The President
had several pens at hand, the own.
ers ot which had begged might l e
used to sign the tariff bill, but Mr.
Dingley unexpectedly taking a
case from his pocktt produced a
beautiful mother of pearl handled
pen, daiuty enough for a lady's
use, and requested that it be used

yn, JfewUffct Makes a Series ef
lag Discoveries. I

"It's lost awful how criminally ig
norant I've been regarding oar food.
aid Mm Newlight to her husband tbe

other day. I can never be thankful
enough that I joined Pro feasor Scarem'i
clan in domestic science. My I .It's a
wonder we're not ail dead. Ignorant aa
I'to been. There's one thing awe,
George New light tberell be no more
tomatoes on my table."

"Whyr
"Becanae Profeasor Boarem explained

to na today how tomatoea canae a mak- -

ed arreat of vital activity in those woo
eat them, and be proved that the acid
of tomatoea acta almost like a poieon on
tbe membrane of tbe stomach. Then
I'm done with any berriee that bave
seeds in on my table.

I'd like to know wbv?' i

M Yon wouldn't aak if you'd beard the
professor's talk on appendicitis and its
causa A single dish of ratpberriea or
strawberries may bring on that awful
trouble. It's fearful to think of .the rials
people will run Just to gratify the palate.
And nere we've always allowed our
children to have sugar and cream on
their oatmeal T

"What of it?"
"Well, you'd say 'What of itr If you

could hear the profeasor explain bow tbe
combination of oatmeal and cream and
sugar causes dreadful gases to arise in
the stomach and utterly retards diges
tion. I've not the slightest doubt that
the awful spasm our little Hamie bad
last year was dne entirely to this oanae.
Then there's bananas. Why. George
New light, they're simply rank poison I

a " u wiuw iMmu mm

my table." - j

"Why notr .

"Becanae there's no more nutrition in
it (ban there would be in bread made
ont of pore starch. Erery bit of the xru--
trltlTe element baa been refined ont of
it It makes those who eat it thin blood
ed." I

"Do I look thin blooded or aa if I
lacked nutrition?" asked Neir light, who
weighs

"That doesn't signify. Ton don't
know what day you'll begin to break
down under such bread. We'll; have
nothing bnt graham or whole wheat
flour hereafter. And I've done with
coffee too. If you could see and bear
Professor Scarem demonstrate just how
poisonous it la to the whole human sys
tem you'd shun It aa you shun opium.
He says that cocoa sheila is tbe only
real safe warm drink." 7

"I'd aa soon drink dishwater. said
Newlight

"You'd better drink dishwater than
your poisonous coffee. If you'd only
take a little time to study domestic sci
ence and look into this food business a
little, it would be a good thing for your
fie aim and the health of your family.
There's a lot more things we've been
Jeopardising our lives by eating in our
criminal ignorance, and I'm going to
cut all of them off our lisl." t

And abe did. which is the reason that
Newlight is taking most of his meals
down town at present. Detroit Free
Press.

' WaehJaa-tea- i

MI have found my way across pathless
prairies where I had never been before,
and even through the tangled raaacai of
a chaparral thicket, without settlmt
lost, but I never come to a strange dry
without getting absolutely bewildered."
said Mr. IL JL Barker of New Mexico.

"I bave been to Washington at least a
dosen times In the past three years, and
yet it is just aa strange to me now. aft
er a sojourn of two weeks, aa it was the
first time I ever set foot in the district.
If I get one block away from my hotel I
lose my reckoning, and I find myself
wondering continually whether X am
going toward the capitol or lu tbe di
rection of the treasury. X get sore with
myself for being so slow to find my
bearings, but I hear other men owning
up to the same difficulty. It certainly
la oueer that there should be such a
difference between peonle. far I know
plenty of men that can go anywhere
they choose in a city a few hours after
landing in it, but take them out into
tbe country, and they would get lost
like tbe babes in the woods Wash
ington Post

The pope has received, throuah the
Countess Maria Festetlcn, maid of hon
or to the empress of Austria, a an
what remarkable portrait of the Em-
peror Francis Joseph. It is wrousht In
sua and cotton, and Its production in
volved an enormous amount of labor
and expense, the effect of light aad
abaoe being produced by only two colors.
The factory from which it comes is she
famous one of Wernstadt in Bohemia.
The portrait, which Leo XIII is having
juacea u nis urry. received a gold
meoai as tne (Jhloago World's fair.

It has been discovered that to bury
up to his neck in wet sand ia a

practically certain cure for apparent
oeatn trom an eiectrlo abock,

Harold Whit's up. old chan? Ther
ay you ve quit gom to the Quntleva.

Clarence -- i ee. I decided that I'd bet
ter stop. Miss Clara's father came inme other night-an- d asked me if I
vuuognt a oouia striate nre in case any

one were to give me a match. It seemed
to me that his words mnulnwl snn
bidden meaning.- - Cleveland Leader.

'

i

Hto Frsfereaea. .

Art Dealer If you don't Ilka anv of
sjkwo tanoacapea, let me snow vou one. .. .......
wa vor pictures 01 sun uie.

Mr. Oaswell (becoming interested)
No, I don't think I care to see any of
em, out 11 you've rot a rich HmI

brewery scene you may show it to me.
vuueago Tribune.

Tbe Greater Wledeea.
watts Don't --c- think that tK..nwho knows when to stop talking iaabout aa wise as. they aet? T
Pott About, but not auita. THgreatest brain is in the possession of theman who knows when not to begin.

Indianapolis Journal

ncnriac ea tae Spaee ef a Bleyele Saddle.
Southern Ulster.

nr. r.- -c uiicn.wonaer u the ur-i- o-

date girl, or new woman, was com
peued to take a seat on a railroad

: i .iioiu uu uia not nave any more
seat than she does on her bicvcle.

w

what a pile of kicking would be
done.

Far Over Fifty Tears
MSB. WHlLow'l SOOTHiaa Svane I... tw .
used for over nit v veers b-- . mr... .
ers for their chUdren w bile teethiaa-- . with aer.. naun inecniici. sortcas the'lye all pain . cares ar ind colic, aad isthe best rr.nicdy for Diarrhoea. It wUl relieve

P?T "ttle saflerer immediately. Sold by
fire craU a bottle. Be sare and ask for "alia."... . lnlna oyran." aad takeouter um. . decao--1

tar ana nixAU) is only xuoo a

Is a vigorous feeder bh'ci rt
sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion.' On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with . fer
tilizers containing not under
1 actuals

Potash.
A trial of this plan exists but

little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

AS stset Pmsss lis wsakaef as ass Vy si I Is
oa ike east im la ta Una twn

Said siaanle book vWa pablba see wiU fWBy
l feas ts say farmer ta Amu was wtS eras o a.

CXJLkUX K.AU WOKK-S-.
M Kama St, iw Tsca.

Blae Wait Prlata.
Paper coated with an emulsion, which

when printed and toned fives a clear
white with a bluiah tint in the hiah
lights, may be bought of dealers In pho-
tograph io materials. The paper is
marked "Pense. which is a mistake,
aa the correct spelling is "pensee,
This blue tone may be obtained on aria- -

to paper by toning the print in a sepa
rate bath and putting a few drop of
aniline blue In the fixing bath. Bave
the tint rather deep, and when the
prints are fixed the whites and high
lights will have a clear blue tone. If
the picture ia a landscape with plenty
of clouds in the sky the effect is almost
aa if tbe sky had been tinted.

Many spots both on prints and oega--
tlvea are due to thdiabes used not hav
ing been properly cleansed. Tbe tray
should be wiped out with a very soft
cloth or sponge, and once in a while
washed with a little alcoboL

A .set of labels printed with the
names of the different chemicals cor
monly in use In tbe dark room may be
had for 10 cents. They come already
gummed and are a great convenience.

A convenient little plate lifter ia
called the "L." It is a tiny contrivance
which fits on the aide of the tray and
aavea all danger of scratching the plate
in removing it from the tray, and there
is no need of putting the fingers into
any of the solutions if the Is used.
With this lifter, instead of rocking the
tray during development, the plate ia
rocked with the lifter. Harper's Bound
Table.

Few Appreciate the Dangers

aaannmsts
aer Waa,aa4 tae dreea
vttk a-li-e

ef
appreasiaa saeifcer.u as

"Mother's
Friend"

tt body to aMoe a yleM
ylsssssUy aad wttaont u.traal front ta
aaaate tt to anderrotaf. Hsad seas sad aa
are dispelled, the oenresaad aad mvisa fee
ytakto e aae of piss saraase arpertartma. Deafer
So Ills oi oa aadeaiid to avoided.

tareefa tae ordeal aaictly aad
1 rapid.

--1 knew aae todr. tae ssotw ef tares aaUdrea.
emesefered greatly ta the birth ef eeee,we
saislasd a bottle ef "Moteer mead" of avs
Before aer romrtfe eoelaesaeat, aad was reue-ve-

alealy. all acres taa taetr labor was taartsr
aiesspelana.- - Jonno. poiaujt, at aeon. Ca.

Vr Ma. Mr. Uam, k TXA aOTTVS.awa 'lourtcurr iOTMiu- - m 1 1.Tax aaaoriKLe RiaucaTow co.jtTvaava.aa.
si su. aaaaaaaTB.

MORGANTOH MALE ACADEMY.

AH those subjects are carefully
taoght which ate required in tbe
puoiic schools, and for admission
to any higher institution of learn
ing in ortb Carolina.

Fill Tern begins londiy, lug. 16, 1S97,

lor furthur information, ad- -
dresa BRUCE U. PAYNE.

joL'i-2- m Morgan ton, N. a
Q. p. Pnpblci--, 51?. O.

ASHEVILLE, N. Q.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO
'DISKA8ES OP

EYE, - THROAT - AND - LUNGS.

Temple Court Building,
Pat ton Avenue.

THE- --

UNIYR81TY.
Forty-eev- en Teachers, 413 Stu-

dents (Bummer School 158), total
549; board t3 a month, 3 Brief
Courses, 3 Full Courses, Law and
Medical Schools and School of
Pharmacy. Graduate Courses open
to Women. Summer School for
Teachers, Scholarships and Loans
ior tne jseedy. Address, .

TllESIDENT ALDEUMAN,
, . Chapel Ilill.N.O.

I trinity college:...
I I ' "

Vmx Opeaa September 8.
Three fall oouraea rf mtn- A- r

number of elecUves. Two full chairs inLnglish. Women admitted to all cUmm
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WHO ABE IN FAVOB or LOCAL a
TAXATION t

The editors are. They are work-lo- g

and writing. Some few of
theni are opposed, but the large
majority are lined up in solid
phalanx.

The teachers are. They know
the needs of the people. Many of
them are at work. Their Assembly
at Morehead took a. brave stand.

The preachers are. They, too,
know the mental needs of the peo-

ple, as well as the spiritual.
But "you want to know if the

business, men and political men

are in favor of the plan? They
are men of sense, and they know

the feeling of the people. We are
glad to give you the following list
of the most prominent political
leaders of all parties and business
men in North Carolina. Read
what they say :

Mr. T. A. Brown, ex-Sta- te Sena- --

tor from Columbus, writes: "I

think we will have no trouble in

carrying this (Chadburn) town
ship 'for schools' at the August
ioth election."

Dr. J. J. Mott, of Iredell: "I am
very much opposed to- - increasing
the taxes in the present condition
of business affairs, but I would
support this tax because it gives
the townships away from the town
centre an equal chance tor educa-

tion. The back country townships
must be kept equally intelligent
with those around the towns, if

generally existing independent
manhood is the best thing for the
country, and I believe it is." .

Hon. W. D. Pruden.of Edenton:
"I have since I was a man voted
for every special tax for schools
and expect to vote for this. The
little good, which the efforts seem
to do those who get the lion's
share of the appropriation for
schools in the East, sometimes
greatly shakes my faith, and tem-

pers my zeal. Nevertheless, I be-

lieve the people should be edu-

cated and , this seems the only
practical way."

Dr. B. f. Dixon,-o- f Cleveland:
"The education of the common
people must be the special enthu-
siasm of this day."

Hon. C. B. Aycock, of Wayne:
"I am fully impressed with the im
portance of a more general educa-
tion of the people of North Caro-

lina, and shall be glad in any way
to co operate with your committee
in securing this most desirable re-

sult by the only practical method,
to-w- it : that of local taxation.'

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Char--

lotte: "I will be glad to co-oper-

with you in attempting to carry
out your purposes."

State Senator George E Butler:
"You have my sympathy as you
know and will have my fullest
support." if

Hon. Jeter C. Pritcbard: "My
time is very much occupied, but I
will gladly render any assistance
in my power. "i

State Senator M. H. Justice, of
Rutherford: "I am in sympathy
with the public school, movement
and especially the local taxation
idea. I am ready to render all the
aid I can.'; j

Prof. D. Matt. Thompson, of
Statesville: "Lstand ready to do
anything I can to push along the
cause."

Hon. Z. V. Walser, of Davidson:
"In my judgment it is the greatest
piece of legislation put upon , the
statute books in the present een--
tury, believing as 1 veruy do that
the hope of our beloved State lies
in its success.

'- Hon. R. M Furmau, of Bun- -
.1

combe 'The proposed scheme, in- -

volved in tne August election, is
not only a step in the tight direc
tion, but may lead up to the idea
I sueeest (a plan for . raising all
school funds by a local; tax), I
will be pleased to te in
any way I can.' -

- Senator White; ot Alamance:
feel sure the law will be accepted

v in many of the townships of the
State. I would not be surprised
if the majority of the townships of
the State should .vote for taxation.

" You may be sure of my hearty co--
' operation."

J. B. Whitaker, Jr., editor Win
Ston Sentinel: "it win anord me
pleasure to give my influence and
efforts towards promoting the
cause." '

R. R. Clark, editor. Statesville
- Latidmak: "I will do what I can for

the cause through the Landmark
- . and otherwise."

: Hon. Fabius H. Busbee, of Hal-eig- h:

"The admirable results of
building up the public schools by

Jocal ; taxation, as seen by the
many excellent graded schools In

mm

the cities ano towns, snouid serve
as an object lesson to the people
in the country townships, and

j nake the tax payers consent to
bear a moderate Duraen of taxa-

tion in the interest of the chil
dren."

Mr. J. Van Lindley, of Guilford
county: "I think it a wise step that
vou are making' and one that. I

liave always been interested in and
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